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S TATE OF M A IN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJU TANT GEN ERAL
AU G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Ashland

, Maine

D ate ........... .Ju.l y . .g r ..1.g40 ..... ·················· ·
Name......M.r.s .• .... :.air.e ...l.oui.s e... .(B.r.a.sl e.tt.e ).... ?l o r;row ...................... .. .............................................. .
Street Address .. .... .. R. •... .I1. •... f.) ..... ,1;. .. !J,. ................ ...................... ................................................... ...............
City or Town ........ ......As.t.l.and.,.... J a i .ne ...............................................

..... .............................................. ···········

H ow long in United States .... ... ...... ... .... ftQ. ...Ye.a.r..a .................... ..... H ow long in Maine ..... .6.5 ...:y.ear.s....... .

Born in......... .. .... .. Saint.. ..Phi l ippe....P. •... C'1, • ... Cana.da .... . Date of Birth ..... ....O.c t .•. .. 6., ....1874 .. ...

If married, how many children ...... ......... J

~...........................................O ccupation . ... ....... .f .ous.e.w.i.f.e .......... .

Nan1e of employer ..... ...................... ...... . ::;:\ ...... ......... ........... .. ........... ......... .. .... .. .. . ........... ... ............. ...... ....... ............... .. .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .... ....... ... ..... . .... .... .... ......::.·..''.............. .. ...... ............ ...... ................. ................. ... ... .. ..... ......................... ..

English ........ .................. ............ Speak. ... ..... ...Ho ....... ..... ......... Read ..... ... .... V:o ... ...............Write... ...N.o-······················
Other languages...................$..P.~~K.$....f.:r.~n.c.h......................................................................................................... .

...:·:

...

H ave you made application for citizenship? ..... ..Ko. ..... ....... .. ........... .... ............... ... ........ ........ ....... .. ....... ....... ............ .

Have you ever had military service? .. .. ... ..... .... . ···· ··· ···'"'·"'· ········· ·········· .. ············ ······ ·· ···· ·············· ············· ····· ··· ···· ··········

If so, where? ... ................. .... .......:".'::: ... .. .. ...... .. ..... .. ................ When? ..... ... ....... ..... ..... ...... .... ..~~-· -······· ······ ······ ···· .. ... .. ... .... .

~er

~J.····.-!::1.f!:!."..r.'!..~ ·····

Sign a tu re... ......·.-:::f/1. .r ./~.......···· ··.(
I~./~

,

...... ..

-

~~
·· ·· ·· ·········

,,/'14 -r-

~~ .

